General moton of the 7th oonrress of aanss Of oain
Approves by the oonrress at the unanimity
The 7th oonrress of aanss Of oainn hels in the Opera Prison (Milan) on December 16n 2017n
It notes with satsfactonn in the tenth anniversary of the approval of the UN General Assembly
Resoluton on the Moratorium on oapital Punishmentn of the contnues positve evoluton towarss
the aboliton of the seath penalty in the worlsn ans commits the roverninr bosies to intensify the
acton of promoton ans pressuren startnr from African aimes at obtaininr other support for the
new Pro-moratorium Resoluton in view of the 2018 General Assembly;
It supports the project unserway by aanss Of oain ans the European oommission enttles
"oontaininr the seath penalty in tmes of war on terrorism" in Eryptn Tunisia ans Somalian aimes
at limitnr the scope of the seath penaltyn to ruarantee its applicaton in compliance with
mansatory principles ans universally recornizes stansarss as well as with the internatonal
obliratons ans commitments of these countriesn as well as to introsuce a moratorium in view of
the total aboliton of the seath penalty;
the oonrress oommits the roverninr bosies to take initatves aimes at overcominrn with the
seath penaltyn even seath by penalty ans punishment untl seathn in fact secrees (in Italy) by the
special set of norms ans penitentary rerimes such as life imprisonment without parole (“errastolo
ostatvo”n 41-bis ans saytme isolatonn to make live the "rirht to hope" that belonrs to every
human beinrn a rirht encoses in the oouncil of Europe space by the jurisprusence of the European
oourt of auman Rirhts ans by the stansarss of the European oommitee for the preventon of
torture (oPT)n but seniesn as it is in Italyn by that automatc barrier to the concession of prison
benefts for those accuses or convictes of the crimes referres to in 4-bisn as lonr as they sontt
secise to cooperate with the investratons ;
To this ensn it supports appeals to the auman Rirhts oommitee ans the UN oommitee arainst
Torture presentes by the Law Firm of Professor Ansrea Saccucci on behalf of over 240 prisoners
sentences to life imprisonment ans the appeal fles to the EDU oourt presentes by the Law Firm
of Antonella Mascian with the Professors Valerio Onisa ans Barbara Ransazzo startnr from the
Viola case;
it reaffirms its support for the European research project "The Rirht to aope. Life Imprisonment in
the European oontext"n incarsinates at the University of Milan ans coorsinates by Professor
Davise Gallianin asopts the hypothesis of Promotory Act at the Italian oonsttutonal oourt
prepares by Professor Ansrea Purioto arainst the system of “errastolo ostatvo” (LWOP) whichn
combines with "hars prison" ans saytme isolatonn provokes over tme - as amply semonstrates
by the statstcal analysis prosuces by Francesco Fabi on the basis of the answers to the
questonnaires of hunsress of prisoners sentences to life - irreversible samare to the physical ans
mental health of the prisonern samare that may result in inhuman or serrasinr punishment ans /
or treatment;
it thanks the sirector Ambrorio orespi who on this theme has realizes the socuflm "Spes contra
Spem - Liberi sentro"n an extraorsinary workn flmes insise the Opera Prisonn which features
prisoners sentences to life imprisonmentn whon because the law senies their hope with an ensless
sentence (“fne pena mai”)n they secises to incarnate itn to be a source of an actve process of
chanren as witnesses by the convicts who animate the Spes contra Spem Laboratories establishes
in the prisons of Operan Parman Vorheran Rebibbia ans Seconsirliano ans stronrly supportes by
the Minister of Justce Ansrea Orlanso ans the aeas of Dap Sant oonsolo;
it welcomes the achievement of the roal of the 3000 members of the Transnatonal Nonviolent
Rasical Party ans Transparty fxesn unser penalty of its closuren from the 40th oonrress hels in
Rebibbia Prison ans invites the members ans the executve bosies of aanss Of oain to support

the campairn for the achievement of at least 3000 members also in 2018n to save ans make liven
with the Rasical Partyn an inestmable politcal patrimonyn which is not only ours but of everyonen
of humanityn the one that Marco Pannella lef us ans which consists in the way of thinkinrn feelinr
ans actnr with which Marcon for over half a centuryn has manares to siscover ans rive substance
to iseasn strurrles ans reformsn in Italy ans beyons;
In acknowlesrinr to the Minister of Justce Ansrea Orlanso that he has transmites to the heas of
rovernment Paolo Gentloni the secrees implementnr the reform of the penitentary systemn it
supports the nonviolent acton of Rita Bernarsini ans Deborah oianfanellin consuctes torether
with tens of thousanss of prisoners n aimes at the approval by the oouncil of Ministers of an
increasinrly necessary ans urrent reform for the consitons of the prisons of our countryn startnr
from the health of prisoners who are increasinrly victms of health nerlectn ofen sue to
irresponsible secisions by the supervisory jusres (riusici si sorverlianza)n as evisences by the
story of Marcello Dell'Utrin more than ever representatve of the many cases of prisoners who are
not asequately treates in prison even when they are suferinr from very serious siseases.

